Again iu high stages of fever the nitrogenous waste products are apparently retained in the blood, and it is very probable that the retention of these products keeps up the fever ; but that may be explained by their direct and poisonous action on the nerve centres, and does not seem to me to help the writer in auy way in his theory that urea is the ordinary stimulant of the heart aud diaphragm.
Durbhungah.
From the study of bi3 paper it appears that Dr. O'Connell supports his views that urea is of service iu the organism, by the following four facts :? I.?A small portion of the blood pusses through the kidneys. Now, all the blood of the body passes through the kidneys. There is no necessity for the whole blood of the body to pass through the kidneys at each round of the circulation; all that is necessary is that the kidneys shall remove urea from the blood as fast as it is formed jn the tissues, and this they do effectually in health.
II.?Position of-the kidneys iu the circulation. Again iu high stages of fever the nitrogenous waste products are apparently retained in the blood, and it is very probable that the retention of these products keeps up the fever ; but that may be explained by their direct and poisonous action on the nerve centres, and does not seem to me to help the writer in auy way in his theory that urea is the ordinary stimulant of the heart aud diaphragm.
